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:ie!rng ot' the M.C. of the I.W.S.F. was held at 1l:30 h. on S'-rnda] '

In at terxlance : Ri chard Arms trong, Gerry Mclnerney, Geof f Shanks .
lanpbel1. Liil Fitzpatrick, Neili vvilson and Derek Hobson.
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Carl Cautley.
Richard apalogised for the confusion ahut the date of the seetint rctlich
1ed to Carl and Eimar not being abl'e to attend.

AFOLOOIES: were received from Eimar Galvin and

HIHUTES OF LAST

had

ilEEIII{G: The minutes of the February 23 meeting were taken

as read.

3.

4.

pointed out that in the past, the results of the hle
Farn Ulster ga$es were used in Region II starding lists.
Judges training videos received - Invoice sent to Eimar.
O'Brien's Bridge arxl New Ferry have both affiliated and are fu1ly paid tp.
The bank statenent of an old I.W.S.A. a/c t:e;s been taken care of by Chris.
On the question of the Lioited Conparry - the Articles and Uemorandr-ru of
Association had been returned to the H.C. for further signatures - this ras
done ard the docuoents were beins retgrned to Barry Galvin'
On the question of Ner Ferry's water rights on the river Banm, Richard said
ilut he and. the club net rith officials of the Dept. of Agriculture. fu
outcone was positive with the Dept. agreeing to an exclusive stretch of the
river for Baiefoot rater skiers. New Ferry have now strengthened thir
psition with the authorities.
Ireland voted rtFORtt Chantal Amade-Escot to be appointed to the positim of
secretary of the International W.S.F'
Chris to contact the lrish Yachting Association in the near futureCopies of our Coaches grading systeu to be sent to Alain Suchet - Ricfusrd to

TATTERS ARISING:

It

was

fo11ow up.
The minutes

of the February 23 meeting

HATTERS FOR

A.O.B.: were taken.

were approved'

Richard receivt:cl an invitation. frora the tl':'-s::: : -:
Education in Iiublin. to the opening of the new National Trariri;: t -'z --: ---a
centre in Lirireric:k. It was on11' received on the Cay- of 1:i-': -::: -:-a --l=
phone.i Deirdre McGlynn and asked if she couid represent tne ^. rr ' ! .: " :: :--:
openin3. L)eirdre attenderJ antl said that the f'act that *a::: :i'- -:--a =:-i
represent?ij was w:ei1 received. Richard thanked Deirdre Zrt:-. s:r :: a - ' -'
contact iter sitort 1]'.
Cierri- :-ece1','.,j a letter c,n Publ ic Iielaticns Courses belrrg r-:.
ilrfornati --,i, ;las circuiatecl tt,r ail cit-tbs.
-{nendnerrts :,r Ine -ldditionai liules received and crr^':u.r3:;:.
Irj..'orce i-r I::ttr-rta1:i,rl;il *.:.,F ' 199/ Subscril:tr(rl-: iil:l ':l
CORRESPONDENCE:

sifi.

nr

a--)-

Booklet cn Doping Cantrol received fror S.C.N.I. - sent to Derek and Barbara.
Grant Ap,plication forn for Outstardi*g School Leavers in Sport received forn
U1ster Sports & Recreation Trust - sent to Derek ard Richard.
Amerdaents to I.}ry.S.F. Barefoot Rules received - capies tc be sent to Portunna
ard New Ferry.
Bulletins received for World Barefoot Clumpionships in Britain, and the Junior
Horld Championships in South Anerica. Alsei an Invitation for one skier b p
to the Carlsberg Masters in Britain. These to be replied to.

6.

REffiHTS:

N.I. Office:

Two grants received.
& Dauphin Championships and

Junior
0ther grants yet to cone in.

totaliiw f500, relating to ttre European
the World Championships of last year.

R.o.I. Office: Chris hasn't heard yet of

any neES of grants

t::r

Cospoir.

Treasurer: Eiaar had sent her reFrt - it ras passed to all present. Chris
is still owed f'330 STC. for the conpxrter protrar.
Letter to be sent to all clubs to enquire what blazer bd8ies are oeeded - so
that Einar can arrarlge enbroidery.

Techrical: Geoff reported that Ken Scott tr*-c lerif his H Class Jtrdges card
hrt would hold his National Judges card for (rE rrnE year.
Geoff presented the ner nrles ard adeats fra tbe fechical Oomittee.
discussion follored.
John Gordon has arransted the EmloSBtim cqrrse for Friday/Sahrrday 24-25
April at lluckp. Crcrry said tbt Golfu Falls hd mitten to offer their site
and facilities. Cieoff said b hcd tEGa ia tqrch rith Des.
Barbara Fair tris proarceC a docrmt m the &rties of a Torrnament tedical

Officer.
Ihe U.C. received a reoord ag[icatim frm Sean HcFadden. Ttris will go
forrard for ratificatim at the d of ttrc season.
A discussion took place m the nrles governing record applications. In
future, licences rill. mt be issued to skiers without a licence application
forn, siened ty the skier AI{D a club official. Ttrc subscription nust also be
pid before the lice,nce is issued.
Geoff has produced the Records & Rankins lists for 1991 these will be
circrrlated with the l{ersletter.
reported that R.T.E. would provide some T.V. L:overage.
trut Brady Drury lvere now looking to 1,.T,\-. as they had expressed interest.
No sponsorship has been secured 1et but the T.V. tluestion must be copperfastened first.
The boat to be used will be Mastercraft. Thev made the best offer - two boats
and a mechanic on-site.
The list of officials for the event was recei.ved from Stefan Rauchenweld.
Barry Galvi.n and John Gordon are the only Irish officials on the list.
Clris apologised that he didn't lmve the budget for the conpetition with hinr
but he would send it to Gerry for circulation among the M.C. members.
It was reiterated by Chris and Nei11 that the Muckno Ch-rLr and Mr:naghan County
Council wouldunderwrj.te the bill for the competitionif there was a shortfall
European

in

Cup:

sponsorship.

C--hris

Coaching: Carl reported through Gerry ttrat he vras preparing a letter
coaching, to be sent out with the Newsletter.

on

Licencint: Earnonn said that there has been an increase in the insurance
prenium and therefore the cost ol Lrcence & Insurance would be increased front
f.i5 to i20 (I\-rnts or" Slerirng). it ras agreed that the Federation would cover
the cost of insur-an.e i:r n.r-si:iri3 r:ilcials, Eanonri is preparing a leaflet
- to be sent out Fr::.::i: l':rs.:t::I:.

::.e.{,il . Sne spoke about the
Disabled: l-iii;:=s::.:.::;:.::::.:::.,:::,
,Jar:ig
:<
::.= - -a:r::-3 a:td Iratnirle Centre for
:= 3:]- -:.::'^
desire :b.zi
Disaoled 'rratel Sri.r:.-! I-:- ::,3 l:-s:- ^.S.i. -::::1'' :r,:p:seC such a notion to
the neetir4r, ,ier:: ser::::--'f,3j - z-- 1-:I-:=J.
Lril then report.o,-i-. a "eek=:,j --tr-l:I-=---,-: -:.,-:s:::'jan rhich three Irish
:t :::icrate at disabled
offi.crals attertcieo these ar: :.tF ;-^::.=:
conpetitions. Ihe: are Lr I1 . Chlrs -m-er a:r: --.:-':: 9:I:.emei-.

Barefoot: Richard is arranging a Baref cct -';:3:s ::a-:.r.:rg: c,rui-se,
Colin Black from Britain has offered assrs:an:: :: l::si- larerooters.
The Austral ian Baref ooters have been 1n i,t,iti- ;-::- :re Portunna Ciub,,
requesting the use of their faciiities Icr a--:-:-3:-s::--:. 3€ror"e the Worid
Barefoot Championships

.

P.R.: Gerry reported that the \ewsletter

o'zs :.2:-: i:-=- --

.rietrt-n

and would be

sent out shortly.
7.

BUDGET: The Lrudget for '92 was disi-usseci a: .-:rgir, Furd-raising ideas are
being sought. A discussion on the ner Cr-u-c':r- rrrsi irrlrLs' s1-sten took place the Hocken system is to be sold to ar:'' r.u: :r:: na;.-be interesteci.

8.

Selection connittees ar: t. :lrar up tean paneis and
which competitions shouid be furid-aideo.
TEAUS'PANELS:

Tearn

European j,.ri,'i,auph
Seni ors
Region II Chanps.

Captains:

Ceitic Chalierye
European
European

9.

INDIVI}UAI

10.

SEHINAR DISCUSSIONS:

HEilBERSHIP :

on Novenber 23

iast

Cup

iouth

Cup

.

recorunend

Horman Eutchinson
Ho Need

Richard Arrustrong
Jane l{agowan
Richard Armstrong
Horman Hutchinson

This is to be discussed at the next meeting.

The remaining
were discussed.

itens that were brought up at the seminar

ll.

A.o.B. :

Lists of Club rerbers arxl afficials: Gerry reported that a. i:.:ugh ,: - -rbs .--a:
been asked to brins their lists to the A.G.M.. ,{l\} had been s,r::ter fo b1 n---.
several cltrbs sti11 had not replied. He pointed out that the \ersleiters
cannot be sent out unless clubs send up-totate lists of their skiers nanes
ard *ddresses.

Lists of Water Skiers: It was pointed out that it would be a great advantage
to the sport if all clubs got nanres and addresses of all 15sss ttho ski at
therr site. This would boost the nunbers of participants in the sport. and
help when looking for grants and sponsorship.

Linited Comparry: Gerry pointed out that in the draft

Menorandun cr
-lssociation, drarvn up by Barry Galvin. the term "lYr:rld Water Ski Linion" Fas
used. It was agreed that Barry should be asked that this be changed to
International Water Ski !'ederation".

12.

NEXT

\.8.

These are unapproved

IEEIING: Sunday,

May

3, at

11:30

h..

Anlrassador Hote1.

Kil1.

minutes. The5'wi.lL be approved at the next M.C. meeting.
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Junior/Dauphi.n Ctrampionstrips
Equipment
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Grants
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